
THANK YOU for choosing the  Cosmiix Artistry makeup and hair design team for your big day! Carefully review this document.
This contract is required to be completed and submitted with a non-refundable deposit of a minimum of half (½) the total
amount for services to secure your artist for your wedding day. The remaining balance is due seven (7) days prior to the date
of your event. Please feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns you may have. We look forward to working with
you and your bridal party. Thank you and congratulations!

Bridal Makeup Consultation..........................................$100.00 Bridal Dry Style Consultation.…..………………………$100

Bridal Makeup Application(day of)...............................$180.00 Bridal Up Do/Dry Style.………........................................$100

Bridesmaid Application.................................................$100.00 Bridesmaid Dry Style or Updo………………………….$100

Mothers & Grandmothers Makeup.................................$85.00 Mother of the Bride/Addt’l Wedding Party Dry Style......$100

Junior Bridesmaid Makeup (Ages 13-15)........................$65.00 Junior Bridesmaid Hair Styling (Ages 13-15)....................$75

Bridal Party Makeup Consultation..................................$85.00 Destination Wedding Accommodations………………..$TBD
HD Airbrush Makeup.....................................Additional $25.00 Travel fee for out of town/destination wedding…..$.57p/m

if stylists are driving. Airfare is the signer's responsibility.
Flower Girls Hair $50 (under 12yoa)  Complimentary for ONE
flower girl with a booking of over 5 in bridal party

Bridal Beauty Package (makeup & hair)...........................$270
Bridesmaid Package (makeup & hair)…...………..….…$190

Groom and Groomsmen Makeup……………………..…$65 Assistant Fee (if needed)……....…………………….$60 per

Bride’s Full Name: ________________________________________New Last Name__________________________________

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________Phone________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________ Wedding Date: ________________________________

Wedding Location:_______________________________________________________________________________________

“Getting Ready” Location address: __________________________________________________________________________

Desired Finish-Time for all Appointments:____________________

Name of Bridal Party member and relationship or role to bride:

CIRCLE ONE or both                                                                                                                         CIRCLE ONE or both

___________________________________makeup/hair/both    ___________________________________makeup/hair/both
___________________________________makeup/hair/both    ___________________________________makeup/hair/both
___________________________________makeup/hair/both    ___________________________________makeup/hair/both
___________________________________makeup/hair/both    ___________________________________makeup/hair/both
___________________________________makeup/hair/both    ___________________________________makeup/hair/both

*COMPLETED BY COSMIIX
SUBTOTAL $__________ ASST FEE $________TRAVEL FEE $__________TOTAL DUE: $___________ DEPOSIT DUE:$________

I, ___________________________________________, understand and agree to pay the non-refundable security deposit to secure the
appointment(s) for my bridal party and myself. I agree to pay the remaining balance for my bridal party no later than seven days prior to
my wedding as listed in this contract. I understand and will comply with all policies as listed in this contract. I understand that no refunds
will be given for members of the wedding party who miss their appointment on the day of the wedding. I understand I can add services,
and/or members however, services cannot be removed/deleted (no refunds will be given). I also understand that I am responsible for
balances from any members of my party who fail to provide payment.

Bride’s Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: _____________

Makeup Artist’s Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _____________

Cosmiix Artistry, LLC ™ makeup by Dania                               dania@cosmiix.com                                                            480-268-3406



BOOKING POLICIES: To secure your stylist for your date, a signed bridal contract and a NON REFUNDABLE deposit which
consists of half (½) of the total amount of services are required. This deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable
(extenuating circumstances notwithstanding). The remaining balance shall be paid seven (7) days prior to the day of the
event.  An invoice will be emailed with remaining balance. Accepted forms of payment include: cash and all major credit
cards. Gratuity is never expected but always appreciated. (NOTE: bridal consultations and deposit fees are two separate costs.)
Change of Date: Should you need to reschedule your wedding date for any reason, written notification along with
documentation regarding the reason for the change of date shall be submitted no less than 90 days of the scheduled event.
Your deposit will be held on file and valid for 180 days from the date of your original scheduled date.

CONSULTATIONS/TRIALS: Consultations or trials are available for brides as well as their bridal party members, including but
not limited to: bridesmaids, mother of the bride and groom, grandmothers, extended family members, guest speakers, etc.
NOTE: All trials will be conducted at Cosmiix Artistry Beauty Boutique, located at 3323 E Baseline Road Ste 102 Gilbert, AZ
85234.

DELAYS: A late fee of $25.00 will be charged for every 30 minutes of delay when a client is late for the scheduled time, or if
the scheduled makeup application exceeds the allotted time due to client delays. NO SHOWS or late cancellations will be
billed a $55 fee to the client receiving said services.

SATISFACTION IS IMPORTANT TO US: Cosmiix Artistry is proud of the work we do. We strive to enhance beautiful features of
each client. Makeup will be completed to the client’s satisfaction.

PARKING FEES: Where parking, valet or toll fees may be incurred. Fees will be included in the final bill and due on the day of
the event.

TRAVEL FEES: Travel within surrounding east valley cities, some Phoenix areas is free of charge the day of. A mileage fee
($0.57/mile each way) will be charged for locations outside of The Phoenix/Gilbert area. Travel fees apply for all pre-event
makeup consultations as well as day-of appointments. If air travel is required, the client/signer is responsible for all travel fees
including but not limited to airfare and any travel expenses incurred.  Accommodations for stylists for out of town events are
the client's responsibility.

LIABILITY: Cosmiix makeup artists must wash their hands/sanitize before working on each client. Artists are CDC COVID
compliant. All brushes, tools, and makeup products are sanitized between every makeup application. All products used are
professional and of the best quality. Any allergies and/or skin conditions should be reported to the makeup artist prior to
application and, if need be, a sample test of makeup may be performed on the skin to test reaction. Client(s) agree to release
the stylist (Dania Blanco) and all contracted Cosmiix Artistry contracted assistants/employees from any and all liability for any
skin/hair complications due to allergic reactions and/or all other unknown, unforeseen complications.

PAYMENT: The final balance is due seven days prior to the wedding day. — no exceptions. The responsible party is the
person(s) whose name(s) appear and is signed on this contract.

CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellations must be made in writing or via email and at least ninety (90) days prior to the client’s
reserved date or the client shall be responsible for the full amount agreed upon contained in this contract. Already paid
deposits are not refundable regardless of reason or timeframe of your cancellation notice. If Cosmiix is contracted within 60
days of the event, canceling is forfeited and the contract is binding due to time and scheduling constraints.

I HAVE READ, ACKNOWLEDGE & AGREE TO THE ABOVE TERMS, CONDITIONS & POLICIES PRESENTED BY COSMIIX ARTISTRY,
LLC. I also understand breach of this contract may result in additional fees, court fees and/or attorney’s fees. This contract is
effective as of the date signed below.

SIGNATURE_______________________________________________________DATE________________________________

Cosmiix Artistry, LLC ™ makeup by Dania                               dania@cosmiix.com                                                            480-268-3406


